Logging into to tennislink & TDM

To log into tennislink, type tennislink.usta.com in the address bar and click "log in" in the upper right hand corner:

![Login to tennislink](image)

Use your membership # or email as your username and password.

Once logged in, click the "Tournaments" tab along the top of the welcome page:

![Tournaments tab](image)

(please see next page for continued instructions)
Once on the tournaments tab, find the Administration Menu in the middle of the page toward the right hand side, and select "My Tournaments:"

You should then see a list of your tournament(s) though you may have to use the drop down menus to locate the correct time range to for your event. In the list of your events, click the “TDM” link on the right to access the tournament data manager:

Please see the next quick reference sheet for further information on TDM
TDM Quick Reference Sheet

To add a player:

1- With the draw you wish to add a player to highlighted, click “Add Player” on the Events Tab:

To seed players:

1- Click “Auto Seed or Manual Seed” and either search from a USTA list to seed from or toggle the numbers to
To Make Draws:

1- On the “Draws” Tab, click “Make/Unmake Options” and select “Make Draw” in the pop up window:

To Edit Draws:

1- On the “Draws” Tab, right click on the player’s name that you wish to change and select “Change player on draw line” and select the player you wish to add to that line from the drop down.